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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

DIVISIONÂL COURT. FEBRuÂRY 16TH, 1911.

BROWN v. CANADJAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Railway-Person ,Stealing Ride on Train-O rder from Con-
dluctor to Get off while Train Moving-Injury-Evidence-
Neglige nce-Fiings of Jury-Former Trial--New Trial
Directed by Court of Â4ppeal--Identity of Evidence-Res
Judicata.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of TEETZEL,

J., upon the findings of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff for the
recovery of $1,000 damages for injuries sustained by the plain-
tiff i n'getting off a moving train, by the order of the conductor.
The plaintiff was "stealing a ride" upon the train, and, when
the'conductor discovered him, lie either motioned witli his hand
or told the plaintiff to get off. There was conflicting evidence
as to the rate at which the train was going; the plaintiff fell and
got between a car and the platform, and was injured.

The judgment appealed from was given at the second trial
of the action; at the first trial there was a verdict and judgment
for'the, plainti ,ff for $2,000, This was set aside by the Court of
,Appeal,. 13 O.W.R. 879, and a new trial ordered; the order was
affirmed by the Supreme Court of Canada.,

At the second trial the jury found, in answer to questions:
(1) tlxat the plaintiff got off the train under compulsion of the
conductor 's order; (2) that thc plaintiff had, reasonable grounds
for believing that, if he did not obey the order, lie would.be
put off by physical force; (3) that the 'conductor ordered the
plaintiff off the train; (3a) that lie did so by wave of the hand-
and' by -word of mouth; (4) that the specd of the train was
sueh as. to make it dangerous to get off; (5) that the conductor
ougit tohave known that it was dangerous ;(6> that, having regard,
to the cîrcumstances and the place at whieh the order was given,.
and the speed at whidli the train wvas moving, the conduct of
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the conduetor in giving the order was not reasonable and pro-
per; (7) that the plaintiff himiself was not guilty of any negli.
genee in attempting to get off the train when lie did, or in the
manner of his attempt; and (8) that the plaintif 's injury wua
attributable to the negligence of the conductor in not stopping
the train.

The appeal was heard by MULOCI<, C.J.Ex.D., BwTTrON and
SUTHERLAND, JJ.

1. F. Heillnuth, K.C., and G. A. Walker, for the defendants.
L. P. Heyd, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MuLocx, O.J. (after settingout the facts and part of the
evidence and referring to the judgment of Osier, J.A., 13
O.W.R. at p. 881) -- On the present appeal the defendants
argued that, inasmueli as the evidence in support of the plan-
tiff's case at the second trial, with the exception of, that of
Egerton (who was not called as a witness at the second trial),
was substantially thesame as that adduced in the piaintiff's
behaif at the former trial, this case is practically res judicata.

Ido not feel myseif, however, in a position to give effect to
that'argument. Tlie cause of the accident, according to the~
findîng of the jury at the first trial, was, "Conductor, beeause
lie had. no riglit to, put them off the train while moving,"- and
one of Mr. 'Justice Osier 's reasons for ordering a new trial was
the ,uncertainty as to the meaning of that answer te the question,.
*hièh is quite open t .o his observation that it is an "assertion
of -a proposition ýof law rather than a flndixqg of fact."

1 conistrue Mr. Justice Osier 's judgment as being to'the effect
that the jury.did not cieariy find aetionabie negligenee on the
part of the defendants; and his observation that, but for Eger-
ton's evidence, the case might have been properiy withdrawn
from, the jury is, I tb.ink, obiter.:

[TeChief Justice then set out the questions put to the
jury and their answers.]

1 There was evidence, I think, in support of these flndings,
which could flot pr'operiy have been withdrawn front the jury.
According to the evidence of the plaintiff and Sharpe (the
piaintiff's companion, who was also, "steaiing a ride"), the cou-
ductor ordered the plaintiff off whilst the train was in motion,
going at a ýspeed of from 10 to 13 miles an hour; bis order was
ixuperative and accompanied by violent language and his walk-
ing towards the two men. It was for the jury te determine
whether, f rom his language and demeanour, the conductor in.
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Jed by physical force to put the plaintiff off the train. It
a not appear that the plaintiff delayed unreasonably in com-
ixig with the conductor 's order. According to Sharpe, he was
nearer one to the step; the plaintiff followed Sharpe at once,
Jing on to the railing and running with the train a short
;ance. The plaintif 's conduet li clinging to the raifing and
Lnng with the car is some evidence as to the speed of the
Li; and the jury miglit properly have reasoned that if, at
moment the plaintiff alighted upon the platform, he eould

,e safely let go of the railing, he would have done so, and that
elingîng to it indicated a rate of speed at the moment con-

ýrâbIy in excess of the three or four miles an hour spoken of
the conductor.
It is true that the plaintiff was unlawfully upon the train,
that eircumtance does not entitie the conductor to force

i off the train whcn goixxg ut a speed that mnight reasonably
,e been attended with danger to the plaintiff.
If the evidence on behaif of the plaintiff was true, it was
pie to support the fandings of the jury, and it was for them
3ay what weight they attached to it, in view of the evidence
the eontrary.
They having found as they did, I sec no ground upon whieh
disturb their findings, and, therefore, thi.nk this appeal must
dismissedl with costs.

BRITToN, J., gave reasons li writing for the same conclusion.

SuTHER.LND, J., also concurred.

ETZE, J., IN CHAMBERS. FEBRuARY 18TH, 1911.

RE BELDING TJUMBER 00.

rpany'-Winding-up Order under Dominion Act-Stay of
Proceedingsa-Order under sec. 19-Assignment for General
Bene/it'of Creditors-Wishes of Majority of Creditors--
Discretion--Stay untll Further Order.

Application on behaif of a number of the creditors of the
npany, under sec. 19 of the Winding-up Act, R.S.C. 1906
144, for an order to stay the proceedings under the winding-
order made herein on the 9th instant: ante 739.

D.W.1N. VOL IL No. 23 -28a
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W. IR. Sniyth, K.C., for the applicants.
W. J. IveWhinney, K.O., for the creditor on whoSe applica-

tion the winding-up order was made.

TEETZEL, J. :--On the 6th instant the company made an
assignment for the general benefit of creditors to Mr. Clarkson,
who was, under the winding-up order, also appointed provisional
liquidator.

Section 19 of the Winding-up Act readz as follows: "19.
The Court inay, upon the application of any creditor or con-
tributory, at any time after the winding-up 'order is made,
and upon proof, to, the satisfaction of the Court, that ail pro-
ceedings in relation to the winding-up ought to be stayed, make
an order staying the sanie, either altogether or for a limited
time, on sucli terms and subjeet to such conditions as the Court
thinks fit."

The application to stay is supported by a large niajority în
number and value of ail the creditors of the company, who, at
a meeting of creditors assembled in. pursuance of a notice which
had been sent out by the assignee, passed a resolution iu favour
of the winding-up of the company being proeeeded with under
the assignment in preference to the order under the Winding-
up Act.

There does not, front the material flled either upon this or
upon the application for the winding-up order, appear te be any
special circunistance whieh would render proceeding inder
the Winding-up Act more advantageous than under the Assign-
ments and Preferences Act; and, being of opinion that the
liquidation proceedings may be more expeditiously and inex.
pensively proceedcd with under the latter Act, and in deference
to the wishes in that behaîf of the great majority in number
and value of the creditors, I consider that this is a cam ini
which the discretion of the Court should be exereised under sec.
19, and that an order should issue staying the proceedings under
the winding-up order until sucli tume as the Court may further
order, on the application of any creditor on two days' notice.

The costs of this application and of and incidental to the
windÎng-up order, ineluding the eoste of the provisional liqui-
dator, will be taxed and paid out of the estate.
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rmIwIONu COURT. FEBRUARY l8TH, 1911.

GILL v. GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

e Iîtsuranceý-ActÎon for Return of First Premium-Action
Maintainable-Policy not Con forming ta Application-Pay-
ment of Extra Premîum-Limitation of Âctions-Reason-
able Terms-Compliance with Insurance Act-Time for
Making Payments-" Yearly for the Following Fourteeen
Years"-Value of Policy-Discrepancy-Interest of Bene-
ftciary-Surrender of Policy.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judginent -of the Junior
Ige of the County Court of Carleton, dismissing the action
hl costs.
The plaintiff alleged that he made an application to the de-
dants for the issue by them of a policy insuring his life
$4,000; that he paid to, the defendants $108.80, the amount

the .first year's premium; that the defendants delivercd to
1a policy of insurance which.did not contain the terms and

visions required by the plaintiff in his application, and
eoMkained terme and provisions which were not provided
in his application; and clainied a return of the $108.80

1.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., BnRITTON
LÂTOUFORD, JJ.

H~. G. Powell, for the plaintiff.
C. J. R. Bethune, for the defendants.

FAMCON-BRIDOE, C.J. :--The only clauses in the policy to
eh any objection was taken- by the plaintiff, in pleadin'g or
videnee, were: (a) the provision requiring the payment by
plaintiff of an additional premium of $50 per year for every
OOl of the face value of the policy, in case the plaintiff should
ige in military or naval service in time of *war; and (b) a
vision that all daims under the policy should be void after
expiration of one year from the date of the death of the
ired, unless enforced »by suit or action commenced before
expiration of said year.
rhe learned Jndge found -that these were reasonable and
ýssary terms to proteet the company. Clause (a) is set
in the application signed by the plaintiff, and clause (b) is
iim the provision of R.S.O. 1897 ch. 203, sec. 148 (2).
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These objection!i were entirely abandoned on the argument
of the appeal. The plaintiff now-referrîng to exhibit 3, "Ex-.
planation of the Special ?olicy "-complains of the clause i
the body of the policy allowing the company sixty days for pay-
ment after receipt of satisfactory proofs of death. This delay is
mentioned by sec. 80 of ch. 203. But it is further objected by
the plainiff that this section sanctions the deferring of the
payment for sixty days, only as regards the first payment of
$200; and that the subsequent annual payments should not be
subject to the same delay.

This would make a loss in interest to the beneficiary of
$33.33, spread over fifteen years--not a vcry substantial matter.
1 think that "yearly for the following fourteen years" fairly
means yearly £rom the time provided by law for payment of the
first instalment.

-Another objection is founded on a supposed difference be-
tween the aniount mentioned in the explanation (exhibit 3),
$2,981, required for the policy to be deemed to have matured as
an endowmient, and the sum mentioned in the clause headed
"Distribution of Profits" at the top of the second page of the
policy. I think this apparent discrepaney is reasonably ex-
plained by the clause at the foot of the same page, which states
the commuted value of the policy to be $2,981-that suin being
the amnount which the beneficiary bas the option to demand and
receive in cash.

There is also, a trivial objection regarding the date of the
policy....

I think these new objections, neyer advanced by the plaintiff
himslelf, and manifestly an afterthought of counsel, ough~t to
be viewed very strictly. It is to be borne in mmnd that, as the
learned Judge points ont, the action was not tried until the
first, year 's insurance under the policy had expired. It is true,'
however, that the plaintiff promptly returned bis policy to the
cOnipany-and the company endeavoured to send it back to him.

The defendants' counsel urged that this action was noet
maintainable, and that the plaintiff 's only remedy would be by
suit for reformâtion .of the poliey to make it conform to the
application. I think that the action is quite maintainable....

[Reference to Arn. & Eng. Encyc. of Law, 2nd'ed.,' vol. 16,
pp. 854, 952; Tifft v. Pheonix Mutual Life Insurance Co., 6
Lansing (N.Y.) 198.]

It was also objeeted by Mr. Bethune that the plaintiff's wife,
who was named as beneficiary, did not join ini the return or
attemptcd surrender of the policy.
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The exact point is covered by La Marche v. New York Life
Insurance Co., 126 Cal. 498. If the plaintiff neyer applied for
the policy whicli the defendants assumed to issue and whieh lie
did flot aceept nor agree to accept, his wife would have no0
interest therein.

But the plaintif lias failed to prove lis case. The objections
now put forward are las untenable as that fornierly advanced;
and the appeal ought to be dismissed with costs.

BRITTON, J., agreed with the reasons given by' the Chief
Justice, and stated his own views in wri'ting, mainly upon
further points presented by the evidence and upon thc argu-
ment. In his opinion, the policy tendered was what the plaintiff
wanted and applied for, and so le was not entitled to a returu
oýf the premiuxn. The appeal should be disrnissed with costs.

LÂ&TCIIFORD, J., agreed in the resuit.

DIVISION COURT. FEBRUARY 18TH, 1911.

*WILLIAM HIAMILTON MANUFACTURING C0. v. HAM-
ILTON STEEL AND IRON CO.

Company-'Wnding-up-Action by Company in Liquidation-
Breack of Contract-Non-delivery of Goods Contracted for
-Time-Adoption of Contract by Liquidator-Failure to
Tender or Secure Payment-Relief from Further Delîvery
under Contract by Non-payment for Part Detivered.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of BRITTON, J.,
1. O.W.N. 1075, disxnissing the action.

The appeal was heard by BoY», C., RIDDELL and MIDDLETON,
Ji.

P. R. MacKelcan, for.the plaintiffs.
G. Lyndli-Staunton, K.C., for the defendants.

Boy»), C .:-In Ex p. Chaliners, L.R. 8 Ch. 289, the buyer ni
goods on credit became insolvent, with one instalinent. of goodM
delivered as yet unpaid; lis liquidator was held to have no0
right to demand future deliveries without paying for them in

'To be reported in the- Ontario Law Reporte.
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cash and also paying the price of the former delivery. The
contract there was for 330 tons of blasting powder, at 8s. 6d. per
cwt., to be delivered 30 tons per month fromn February to De.
cember; "payment by cash in fourteen days from date of eaeh
delivery."

This icontract was for 250 tons of pi g iron, at $20.25 per ton,
to be delivered in equal monthly proportions between June and
December, payable cash in thirty days. This is in form the samne
as the other; but * with this further under-printed memorandum
added: "Each monthly delivery is to be treated as a separate
contract, independent of deliveries of other months."

It is argued that this latter clause is a distinctive difference
which removes the case from the authority of Ex p. Chalmers.
But ini essence it only expressed what would be implied in every
contract containing within itself a power of apportionment as
to delivery and payment. The contract relates to the whole of
the goods, with provisions for severance as to the successive
deliveries which do not control the contract as a wliole when the
insolvency of the buyer intervenes, upon which a modification
of lis right arises.

Each delivcry is to be treated as a separate independent
eontract, divisible in reference to each dclivery, and, when
payment ini cash lias been made for cadi delivery, as to so much
of the con tract it may be regarded as actually divided from, the
remainder and at an end by complete fulfilment. But this is not
so, and there is no severance in fact, while thc buyer is in de.
fault as to payment of that proportion. Such is the present
case, so, that the contract is stili to, be regarded as entire. This
condition applies also to the option exercised as to the further
quantity of 250 tons, which was exerciscd upon the samne tenis
and is iucorporatcd with the first order. The matter la by no
means in the saine legal state as if there had been separately
written contracts as to ecd portion; for there would not be then
one contract for the whole.

The rulca of fair dealiug must prevail in commercial as lu
other concerns. The price of iron lias risen, and the liquidator,
acting for the body of creditors, desires toi take the benefit of the
contract. But it is against equity to allow the liquidator to
choose the good part and ignore the just dlaims of thc seller to,
be paid for what has been delivered. It is not equitable to, leave
iim to resort to sucli dividend as lie may get in the liquidation,
and allow the liquidator to make profit out of the uufulffllcd part
of the beneficial contract.
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That is the doctrine which, I understand, is potentially enl-
forced in Ex p. Chalmers to a contract for sale by instalments,
and it is a salutary rule which lias been well applied to the
present case.

The judgment in appeal sliould be affirmed with costs.

MIDDLETox, J., agreed in that result, for reasons stated in

RmDDELL, J., dissenting, was of opinion, for reasons stated in
writing, that the plaintilfs' appeal should be allowed, and judg-
Rient entered for tliem for $133 damages for breacli of contract,
without costs here or below.
writîng.

RJDDELIJ, J., IN CHAI1BMu. FEBauAxY 2lsi', 1911.

McILIIARGEY v. QUEEN.

Costs-scale of-County Court Appeal-C6osts of Opposing Ap-
peal-Con. Rule 1132-Set-oiff -Judgment-Entr y-Con.
Rules 791, 827.

Appeal by the defendant from the ruling of the Senior
Taxing Officer ait Toronto, that the costs of the plaintif! on the
defendant's appeal to a Divisional Court, should be taxed on
the County Court scale without a riglit of set-off.

R. T. Harding, for the defendant.
Featherston Aylesworth, for the plaintiff.

RIDDELL, J. -:--This action brought in the County Court of
the County of IPerth for rent, resulted in a judgment for the
plaintiff for $200; an appeal to a Divisional Court resulted i
an order dismissîng the appeal <'with costs to be paid by the
defendant to the plaintif! forthwith after taxation thereof, upon
the same being certified to the said County Court pursuant to
the statute in that behaif."'

Another Divisional Court lihas decided (ante 364) that the
action was of the proper coxnpetence of the Division Court.

The costs of the order of the Divisional Court first-men-
tioned came on for taxation before the Taxing Officer in Toronto,
who lias held that the costs must be taxed on the County Court
scale without a set-off, i.e., that Con. Rule 1132 does not apply.
The defendant now appeals.
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I think the appeal mnust be dismissed. Con. Rule 1132 was
neyer intended ýto caver sueh a case.

When an appeal i8 taken to a Divisianal Court, Wt is taken
flot frorn the reasons for judgment but from the judgrnent itself.
Tie judgnient is flot in theory a judgxnent until it has been
signed by the officer; and before the judgment carnes up for
review by a Divisional Court, it is in theory entered: Con.
Rules 791, 827; although, by a convenient practice, it is Borne-
turnes only settled: Con. Rule 791.

The costs provided for by Con. Rule 1132 are those which
are or rnay be rnentioned in the judgrnent as entered "on enter-
ing judgrnent." If the Divisional Court sees fit to do sa, the
order of the Divisional Court may fix the scale-but, unless
sornething is said in the order itef, the costs of sucli an order
must be taxed on the scale appropriate ta the proceeding without
reference to Con. Rule 1132. Holmes v. ]3ready, 18 P.R. 79, is
still good law, aithougli saine of the reasaning does flot apply'ta
such cases as the present.

The appeal will be dismissed, with costs on the County Court
scale.

MIDDLETON, J. FEBRuARY 2 lST, 1911.

RF, MILLER.

lVil-ontrutin....Lj eIn.terest-Remainder - Sturvivorshi p
-Reference to Period of Distribution-Intestacy-Repre-
sentation of Parties.

Motion by the executors of the will of Thomnas Miller for an
order declaringd the true construction of the Will.

M. D. Fraser, K.C., for the executors.
C. G. Jarvis, for the next of kmn of Margaret Patton and of

the testator except the surviving mieces.
J. Vining, for the surviving nieces.

MIDDLËTON, J. .- The rule is well settle d that when there
is a gift ta A. for life, and after his deat 'h ta others, and any
words arc used in connectian with the gift in rernainder indica-
ting survivarship, these refer ta the period of distribution and
nat ta the death of the testator.

.Apart frorn this rule of construction, I think the intention
of the testatar can well be gathered froin the two clauses 5 and
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6. In the earlier clause an immediate gift is made to three
nieees, and there is no0 mention of survivorship; but, when the
life estate of the widow intervenes, the survivors alone týake.
The nieces were the objeets of the testator 's bounty, and they,
and flot their next of kmn, are to take. The word "surviving"
i8 used in both members of the clause, and, whîle it might have
the meaning of "longest living" when referring to the two
daughters of a brother or sister, one of whom had dicd, the
whole context shews that this is flot the sense ini whicli the
word was used by the testator.

None of the cases cited really confliet with the general mile
-they are instances in which the Court has found a contrary
intention. None ofthcm are At all like this case.

There is no0 intestacy-upon the death of a niece hcr share
is gone, and the survivors take.

The order shouid recite that those represented by Mr. Jarvis
sufficiently represent the next of kmn of the testator and the next
of kin of Margaret Patton (other than the surviving nieces, who
are represented by Mr. Vining).

Costs of ail parties out of the estate-the executors' -as be-
tween solicitor and client.

LATCHPORD, J. FEBRUÀPY 2 lST, 1911.

ROSE v. PARENT.

Improveme»t s-Lien for-Misake of ffitie -Bona Fides-
R.S.O. 1897 ch~. 119, sec. 3O-Damages-Occupation Rent-

Motion by the plaintiff in the Weekly Court at Ottawa, upon
=osent of ail parties, for judgment upon the points of law
.iised by the pieadings.

M. J. Gorman, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. A. Ritchie, for the defendants other than the infants.
A. C. T. Lewis, for the Officiai Guardian.

LATOUPOBD, J.. :-In 1894, one Narcisse Parent devised his
-eai estate to his wif e for if e or during widowhood, with one-
isif the rernainder as his widow might appoint, and the other
Lalf to his brothers and sisters, a nephew, and a niece. The

VOL. IL O w.N. NO. 23-28b
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widow, the nephew, and a brother-in*law were appointed exe-
cutors. Parent died on the 27th Deeniber, 1894, and on the
25th February, 1895, probate was duly granted to the executors
named in the will.

On the 9th December, 1905, the executors assunied to con-
vey the lands in question to the plaintif!. The deed recites that
the testator by his said will empowered theni "to execute and
give deeds of conveyaýnce for his real estate. " No such power
is, liowever, given in the will.

The consideration for the sale of the property was $1,000.
No money was paid by the plaintif! to the executors, but a mort-
gage was given to thein for the whole purchase-money. The
plaintif!, relying upon the representation of the executors, and
in thc bonâ fide belief that he lad a good titie, entered into
possession of the land and made permanent improvements to
the value, lie alleges, of $615, before discovering that his titie
was imperfect. le cdaÎms the value of the improveinents, and
to be entitled to a further suni of $600, "the natural. increase
in the value of the lands."

The defendants, who are the executors, the nephew and niece
named in thec will, and the other persons intcrcsted in r emainder
in the lands, say that the recitals of fact in the dccd werc in-
noeently made, and set forth what tlic eentors bclieved to be,
their powers ûnder the will. They furtler aver that any state-
ments in tlic deed whicl are not in accordance witl the facta
are due to a nmisurnderstanding on the part of the conveyancer
wlio prepared the deed, and that tley cxecuted the convey-
ance "belicving if had been properly drawn and truly recited
sucli powers as tlicy lad under tlic will of the late Narcisse
Parent." The defendants also plead that, the will having been
proved, the plaintif! might have exaniined the same, and fIat
they are not responsible for his want of knowledge of the ferms
of the will.

Thc principal facfs in the case are nof in dispute, and the
soéle question for determination is their legal effect. It w88
not dispufed upon the argument that the plaintif! and the cxe-
cutors aefed in good faith. Their nmisfortune.was that, instead
of eonsulting a solicitor, tîcy cmployed an ignorant rural con-.
veyancer. That tIe plaintif!- could have asecrtained tIe true
state'of the titie, is not, I think, material. The plaintif! ia en-
tiflcd to compensation for the lastîng improvements which he
lias made upon tIc land, and to a lien upon flic sanie, f0 the
extent of the amount by which the value of the land is cnhanced
by sudh ixprovcments: R.S.O. 1897 ehi. 119, sec. 30. But I do
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flot think the plaintiff is, in addition, entitled to damages. See
Bain v. Fothergili, L.R. 7 H.L. 158. Against the enhancement
ini value of the land by the plaintiff's lasting improvÉments,
the defendants are entitled to set off an occupation rent from
the date the plaintiff was let into possession, and any dlaim
they may have for goods whicli they say tliey supplied to the
p1laintiff. If the parties cannot agree, .there wvi1l be a reference
to the Master at L'Orignal.

The principles to be adopted in detcrmining the compensa-
tion and occupation rent are admirably stated in the judgment
of the Chancellor in Munsie v. Lindsay, il O.R. 520.

Costs of the motion in the cause. Costs of action and refer-
ence reserved until Master has made bis report.

DivisiONÀL COURT. FEBRUARY 21ST, 1911.

*MURIRAY v. MêKENZIE.

Infant-Git t of Chattels-Voidable Gift-Repudiation after
Majorit"Action for Return-Delay in Bringing-Ab-
sence of Change of Position by Donee-Trans fer of Bonds
-Falure to Set aside-Divided Success-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiff from thec judgment of SUTHERLAND,
J., ante,302, dismissing the action, which was for an account,
the return of certain jewellery given by the plaintiff, while an
infant, to the defendant, who was his adopted mother's exc-
cutrix, to set aside a transfer of certain bonds, and for other
relief,

The appeal was heard by Bo-m, C., RIDDELL and MIDDLETOIN,
Ji.

S. Il. Bradford, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the defendant.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by BOYD, 11.:
Àuthorities are seanty on the subjeet of gifts made by infants.
An infant is, by our law and the English, incapable of making
a valid wîll, for very obvious reasons; yet the modern view as
to donations of chattels is that the gift of an infant is not void
but voidable....

be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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[Reference to Taylor v. Johnston, 19 Ch. D. 603.]
No doubt., the gift may be ratified after rnajority is attained

by the infant, and this does not eall for any positive act; lengtli
of tiine rnay be sufficient; or it rnay be otlierwise made to appear
that there was a fied, deliberate, and unbiassed determination
that the transaction sliould not be impeached. See Mitchell v.
Hornfray, 7 Q.B.D. 592. On the other hand, wlien the infant
hau derived 110 benefit from what has been donc, and tlie position
of tlie donee lias not been affected by delay, the donor, corne of
age, may repudiate after a very considerable tirne: Encyc. of
tlie Laws o! England, 2nd ed., p. 162; and an example is given
ini the text of a lapse of 37 years in Iu re Joncs, [1893] 2 Ch.
461.

The gift here was of jcwellcry which liad been bequeathed
to the plaintiff by his mother (adopted), and which, when lie
was about nineteen years of tige, lie lianded back to lier exe-
cutrix, witli wlior lie was living, and subject to wliose control,
lie is said to have been. Hie carne o! age in June, 1906; asked
for a returu of the jewellery soon aftcr; had a letter written to
the same cffect i November, 1909; and brouglit this action i
Decembee, 1909. Tlie de! endant expresses lier willingness to
returu the articles, and offered. to do so pcuding action, but
objected to do so as the result of litigation. .The niatter rested
i this way, blockcd chiefly by the question o! costs.

The question as to what i s a reasouable time for asserting his
riglits by an infant, corne.of age, in a voidable transaction, is
one upon the facts for the opinion o! the Court. Here tliere
lias been'no note o! acquiescence by the plaintiff, and tlie de-
fendant lias in no0 way changed lier position or suffcrcd any dis-
advantage by the tliree years' delay; aud I think the plaintiff
is riglitly in Court and should.get a return o! tlie thigs and
his costs as to that part o! the case. Yet, as lie fails as to the
part o! the case relating to tlie Pctawawa bonds, lie sliould psy
costs as to that. But, actig on the well-known rule in the case
of div'ided success, tliere sliould be no costs'to eitlier party o!
action Or of appeal. Judgrnent will be entered accordingly.
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VISIONÂL COURT. FEBRUARy 21ST, 1911.

*ROCHE v. ALLAN.

ed-Const ruct ion-Part y Walt--Right to Build into-Oom-
pensation-"jAssign& '-E rection of Building-Trespass-
Easemert-"ýPivilege "-Restrictive Covenant.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the County
art of York, dismissing the action, which was brouglit to re-
'er damages for trespass and to compel the removal of a
nie building.

The appeal was heard by Bovr, C., RIDDELL and MIDDLETONI,

J. W. MeCullough and' F. J. Rocnhe, forthe plaintiff.
MeGregor Young, K.C., for the defendant.

RIDDELL, J. :-On the east side of Main street, in Newxnarket,
two adjoining lots, Nos. 27 and 28 respectively, the former

the north....
One Caldwell was the owner of the former lot; Millard of the
,er: each lot was about 112 feet deep, running to Cedar street,
1"No. 27 had been conveyed to Caldwell by Millard, ,it is

1. (In the deed, No. 267, the grantor to Caldwell is not
lard, but that is immaterial). Millard build a wall upon the
thi part of the land which he la said to have conveyed to
dwell, which wall was 14 luches .thick, and ran 80 feet east
ru the margin of Main streef. The mistake was not dis-
ered until later. This wall was used by the two proprietors
a party wall. Thereafter, Caldwell built a continuation-
ru using the word in a general sense-of this 'wail eastward,
I used it as the south wail of his building. The resuit was
t, iu 1871, the two had the use of a party wall £rom Main
~e eagt for 80 feet, aud Caldwell a further wall of 20 feet in
ne with this, but Millard did flot use this 20 feet at ail* then
re was a distance of 12 feet to the eud of the lots yet un-
ipied.
The mistake was dlscovered that Millard, had couveyed to
dwell 4 feet too niucb, or at least Caldwell had 4 feet too

reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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mucli; and a conveyance was made to arrange matters between
the neiglibours.

A conveyance was executed by Caldwell and bis wife, of the
flrst and second parts, and Millard, of the third part, aecurately
describing by metes and bounds the soutli 4 feet of Caldwell 's
land, so that the north boundary of the lands eonveyed runs
along the north side of the wall, and containing the following:
"The said party of the first part reserving nevertlieless the
riglit to build izito, the wall 110W erected by the said. party of
the third part, to thc depth of 80 feet from Main street, and
sllould the said party of the third part desire to build into the
wall now erected by the said party of the flrst part to the extent
of 20 feet in rear of the before xnentioned 80 feet of
wall, lie, the said party of the third part, xnay have the privilege
of so doing by paying one haif of the value of said 20 feet
of wall as it then exists, and should either of the parties wish to
carry said wall any higher than it is at present, lie rnay have
the privilege of 'doing so at his own expense, but the wall to be
continued the saine thickness as it now exists. And should cither
of the said parties wish to extend said wall to Cedar street,
tliey xnay have the privilege of doing so, either separatcly or
jointly as may be agreed upon at the time."

This conveyance was registered as No. 267. Millard did not
build on or use the 20 fret.

Caldwell died: bis ýexeeutor in 1893 conveyed No. 27 to the
plaintiff, "together with the riglits and privileges as to party
wall. coûtained in a certain deed from said . . . Caldwell
to . . * Millard dated," etc.

luI 1904, Millard conveyed to, the defendant, wlio claixned the
riglit to use and did use tlie 20 feet as a party wall, but re-
fused and refuses to pay for the "privilege." H1e lias also buit
a £rame building on the 12 feet, reaching to Cedar street.

The plaintiff sued in the County Court of York for damages
for trespas in respect of the 20 feet and a xnandatory injunctin
to remove the £rame building.

The County Court Judge dismissed the action, and the
plaintiff now appeals.

The action divides itself into two parts: (1) whetlier the
defendant Must pay the plaintiff for the use of tlie 20 feet of
wall; and (2) wlietlier the defendant was within lis riglits in
building the frame building on the 12 feet.

There is no provision in the deed No. 267 that the words
"4party of the first part" or "party of the third part" shall
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include in their meaning "assigns' '-and no assistance can be
had £rom the Acts respecting Short Forms of Conveyanees,
etc.--'the statutory words not being used: Re Gilelirist and
Island, il 0.R. 537; Clark v. Harvey, 16 0.R. 159; Barry v.
Anderson, 18 A.R. 247.

0f the three provisions in deed No. 267, the first is an ex-.
press reservation to build into the 80 foot wall, so that the lot to
the south became subject to an easement ini favour of the prop-
erty to which the use of the wall was at the time of the convey-
ance appurtenant. This easement may fairly be considered to
be a "riglit and privilege as to party wall," and accordingly
to pass by the decd of 1893, even if it did not pass under the
general words.

The third, I interpret as meaning that it was the agreement
that, in case either Millard or Caldwell wishcd to extcnd "said
wall," i.e., the 20 foot wall, further east over the 12 feet to
Cedar street, lie miglit do so at his own expense. The parties
miglit, indeed, agree to build it jointly on ternis to be arranged
at the time, but, in the absence of such agreement, either party
iniglit build at his own expense without any consent of the
other. This, it seems to' me, reserved in Caldwell the riglit to
au easement, which riglit he miglit exercise at some future time.
I think this riglit to an easement may fairly be considered a
riglit or privilege "as to party wall," and so it will pass by the
deed of 1893. But we need not consider the matter at length,
as the defendant lias agreed that the plaintiff may be d"éclared
entitled to this easement. 0f course, the defendant may, until
scli time as the plainti:f chooses to exercise this riglit, use the
land in any way and put it to any use lie sees fit. The land ia
his, and lie can do what lie likes with it, unless and until the
plaintiff sees fit to exercise his riglit to build a wall.

The nieaning and effeet of the second provision may be of
more diffieulty.

The fact that the grantee is to have the "privilege" of doing
something upon land which would be lis own, if the description
by metes and bounds were followed, would seem to indicate that
the land covered by the 20 foot wall and the wall itself were to re-
maini the property of the grantor, the grantee to have an ease-
ment upon paying a suùm of money--4he fact that this wall was
the wall of the grantor's building only, and not used by the
grantee, assiets that interpretation. If such be the correct in-
terpretation, and the fee in this land and wall remained in
CJaldwell, lis executors have not conveyed that land; "riglits
and privileges as to party wall" means the riglit and (or)
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privilege to do something f0 or at or on a party wail, f0 build
a parfy wail, and the like--the expression does not mean the
party wall itself or the land upon whieh if stands. Or if may
be thought that the grantor was conveying snd did convey
the land and wall; but he was to be paid a furtxer suxu iu
case the grantee should use the land in a particular manner.
If so, this furtxer sum. would form the subject of a vendor 's
lien upon fthe land: Quart v. Eager, 12 O.W.R. 5, 735.

But again, this is not a right or privilege as to party wall-
it is no more than a contract *riglit to receive money-and that
does not; pass by the conveyance to the plaintiff.
* There is, moreover, the dfifficulty that it is the grantor who
is to receive this mnoney, and from the granfee, not fthe assiguee
of the grantor from the assignee of the grantee. The former
difflculfy, if is possible, inight be got over by a proper form of
eonveyance, but the latter could not-so thaf in no case could
fthe defendant be ordered to pay, aithougx the declaration that
a lien existed might -be effective.

I amn, howevcr, of thxe opinion thaf, if the land did pass te
Millard by the deed 276, the contract as to the 80 feet is purely
personal, and, when the parties disposed of fthe land, ail obliga-
tion to pay- at ail ceased. Inu any view, I do not think that
any action lies upon this braneh of fthe case.

I amn of opinion fiat fie appeal should be allowed in part,
fiat tie declaration consented f0 by tie defendant siould be
mnade, and the judgment in other respects conflrmed; and
fiat tiiere should be no costs bere or below.

I do not think fiat effect can be given to tie argtument fiat
thxe second provision is in reality and in law a restrictive coven-
ant by Millard.

MIDDUFTON, J., for reasons sfated in writing, agreed iu -tie
disposition of fixe case made by RiDDELb, J.

BoYD, C., dissented, being of o pinion, for reasons stafed iu
wrifing, fiat fthe plaintiff was entifled te comnpensafion in
xnoney for tie user of fhe 20 foot wall, and te maintain an
action fierefor.
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DIVSIONAL COURT. FEBRUARY 2lST, 1911.

*McCUAIG v. LALONDE.

5andlord and Tenant-Lease of Dwelling-kouse-Impliez Ob-
ligation not to Use for Different Purpose-Use as Hospital
.- Infectious Disease-Damages-Injury to Reversion -
Estimation of-Evidence.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the Judge of
he County Court of Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry, dis-
aissng the action.

The defendant was a hotel-keeper; his children taking diph-
heria, he was informed by the Medical Health Officer that, un-
ýss tliey were removed £rom the hotel, it must be placarded.
Ls tlie defendant was making from $25 to $40 a day, he did
ot like tlie idea of his hotel being in effeet closed; 80 lie went
) the plaintiff, who liad a small dwelling-house to let, and
>ok the house at $8 per month rent. He gave the plaintiff
) understand that tlie reason for lis wanting the bouse was that
is wife was near lier confinement, and lie wanted the house to
2able lier to bie confined outside the hotel. Tlie childrenwere
iken into tlie liouse; and ini fîfteen minutes tliereafter the
)use was placarded. After the chidren liad recovered, the
4fendant fumigated the liouse, but not efficiently. The plain-
ff thouglit that, before renting the house again, alie sliould
ýpaper it, etc., and did so. Tliere was natural delay in renting
Le house after that also.

The aotion was to recover damages for tlie injury to the
)use and the plaintiff's loss tliereby.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, Cj., RIDDELL and MIDDLETON,

C. H. Clîne, for tlie plaintif.
G# I. Gogo, for the defendant.

RIDDELL, J.:-4- . . , 'Tlie law is correctly laid down in
Cyc. 1061: " Wlere tlie contract of lease is silent on the

bject, the lessee lias by implication the riglit to put the prem-
ýs to sucli use and employment as lie picases, not materially
fferent from tliat in wlicl tliey are usually employed, to

*T* b. reported in the. Ontario Law Reports.
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which tliey are adapted, and for whicli they were construeted.
The law, however, implies an obligation on the part of the
lessee to use tlie property in a proper and tenant-like manner,
without exposing the buildings to ruin or waste by acts of
omission or commission, and not to put them to a use or> em-
ployznent materially different from that in which they are
usually employed...

[Iteference to Keith v. Reid, L.R. 2 IL.L.Sc. 39, 41; Leachi
v. Thomas, 7 C. & P. 327; Auwortli v. Johnson, 5 C. & P. 239;
Nave v. Berry, 22 Ala. 382; Miles v. Lawrance, 99 Ga. 402;
Mersey v. Chapin, 162 Mass. 176; United States v. Bostwick,
94 U.S. 53.]

UJpon principle, I see no difference in the present case from
a case in which the tenant lias allowed a quantity of filtli to be
placed upon the floors, ceiling, and walls of the building. The
bacilli of diphtheria are infinitely more deleterious to a resi-
dence and dangerous to the liealth of any future occupant
than'mud or fllth of auy visible character.

The defendant does not deserve any consideration; but the
only damages to be given are those proved-not vindictive
damiages.

The plaintiff should properly have proved damage to the
reveision; the course takbn at the trial was to prove what it
cost lier to put the house in proper condition and her loss of
mlOney; the damage to the reversion must .be -at least these
amounts, and probably more.

I think thec plaintiff should have a judgment for $240 and
costs here and below. ...

BOYD, C., agreed in the conclusion of RIDDELL, J., for reasons
stated in writing, in the course of which lie referred to Bonnett
v. Sadler, 14 Ves. 528; Keates v. Earl of Cadogan, 10 C.B. 591;
Sarson v. ]Êoberts, [1895] 2 ýQ.B. 396; Manchester Bonded
Warehouse Co. v. 4jarr, 5 C.P.D. 512.

MlDDLETOX, J., coneurred.
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DiVIsoNAL COURT. FEBRUARY 22ND, 1911.,

*CORBY v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

Railway--Carriage of Goods-Delay in Tranit-Delay in Giv-
ing Notice to Consignees of Arrival-Injury to Perishable
Goods by Delay-Liability of Carrier-Contract Made
woith another Carrier-Connecting Line-Privity-Remedy-
of Consignees-Bili of Ladling-Condition-Foreign Car-
rier-Damages.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the Judge-
of the County Court of Carleton dismis.sing the action, which
was brouglit to reeover damages for injury to fruit purchased
by the plaintiffs in New York and consigned to them. at Ot-
tawa, by reason of the defendants' dclay in delivering the
fruit, as alleged.

The appeal was heard by Bom, C., IRiDDELL and MIDDLE-
TON, JJ.

A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. E. Poster, for the defendants.

MDLETON, J. :-A car-load of pineapples was purchased*
by the plaintiffs iii New York, and was consigned by the yen-
dors to them on the 22nd June, 1910. The goods were de-
livered to the New York Central iRailroad Company, and wereý
consigned to Ottawa, and the route specified was via the de-
fendants' railway, which conneets with the New York Central
at Ceeul Junction. The fruit did not -arrive in Ottawa until'
the 25th June (Saturday) at 4 p.m., and no notice of its arrivai
was given to the plaintiffs until the xnorning of the 27tli atý
11.30. The fruit was then badly damaged by heating-a sub-
stantial portion of the injury taking place between Saturday
afternoon and Monday morning, thougli there probably was:
some injury during the most unreasonable time taken in the-
journey. The delay in the journey took place partly upon the
New York Central line and partly upon the defendants' line.

The County Court Judge has disxnissed the action.
Many grounds were suggested by the defendants why they-

should not be ealled upon to pay. First it is said there is no,

be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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"If a tradesman order goods to lie sent by a carrier, though
lie does not name any particular carrier, the moment the goods
are delivered to the carrier it operates as a delivery to thec
purchaser, and the whole property immediately vests in liai,
and he alone can bring an action for any injury done to the
goods:" Dutton v. Solomonson, 3 B. & P. 584.

Then, a eontract made witli the initial carrier, applicable to
the whole journey, defines the tcrms upon whicli the subse-
quent carrier undertakes to carry, and must be deemed to be
the contract between the parties: Hall v. North Eastern R.W.
Co., L.R. 10 Q.B. 437; Bicknell v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., 26
A.R. 431; Sutherland v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., 18 O.L.R.
139 ;*Corby v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., 6 O.W.R. 491.

If this be not correct, then the railway company, wlien they
undertook the carniage of the goods, received them as common
carriers, and there is no restriction upon their common law
llability.

The different railway companies carrying goods for many
years indorsed a condition iapon the bill of lading limiting the,
liability of the initial carrier to loss happening upon its own
liue. . .. The contract was deemed unf air, because the
initial carrier lias the choice of the route to be followed in tak-
ing the freiglit to its destination, and because, the onus being
upon the consignee to prove that the loss too4r place whule the
goods were in the custody of a particular carrier, he frequently
îailed altogether, because it was impossible to prove exactly
when and where the loss took place.

, To remedy this injustice, sec. 20 of the Interstate Commerce
Act (U.S.) was passed, making the initial or receiving carrier
hiable for any loss during the whole carrnage, and giving to
that carrier a riglit over against the carrier upon whose line the
boss was incurred.

.This wus fot intended to and did not rélieve the subse-
quent carrier from direct liability to the consignee, if the con-
signee chose to assert it, but gave him a remedy gcneralby more
certain and more convenient. To meet this change in the law,
the condition limaiting the liability of ecdl carrier in a series
conducting a continuous carniage to bass on its own bine was
amended by adding "except as such liability is or may be im-
posed by law, but nothing contained in this bull of lading shall
be deemed to exempt the initial carrier from any sucd biability
so imposed;" and in this amended form the condition of the
bill of lading has been approved by the United States Inter-
state Commerce Commission; and this is the condition indorsed
upon -the bill of lading now in question.

794 ý'
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This form of bill has not; been approved for Canadian 'busi-
ness generally by our own Railway Board, but by an order of
the 17th May, 1910, this bill is approved as to aill traffle which
xnay be carried fromn the United States in or through Canada.

On the lSth July, 1909, a form of bill applicable to Can-
adian fraffie was adopted, which embodies the same principle
ini a clause (2) more elaborately framed, but which has no0 ap-
plication to this action, which must be deait with on the United
States forma of contract....

Clause 5 provides for the terinination of the liability as
carriers upon the expiry of 48 hours after notice that the goods
are ready for delivery, and until then the railway company re-
main liable as carriers, and not as warehousemen.

Apart fromt contract, when it is not, in the circumstances,
the du-ty of the carrier to deliver the goods, it is his duty to
give notice to the consignee of their arrivai: Maenamara, 2nd
ed., p. 84; and lis liability as carrier continues in the meantime:
Boumne v. Gatliffe, il CI. & F. 45.

When, as here, the goods are known to be of a perishable
nature, it is the carrier 's duty to give notice promptly. There
was no difficulty in the way of instant notice being given

* . . .The great delay in the transit, the fact that the next
day was a Sunday, the fact that the bad condition of the car
could be readily ascertained, and the knowledge that fruit re-
quires to be promptly unloaded, as the danger of injury £rom
heating is greatest when the motion and consequent ventilation
of the car ceases-all called for prompt action; and manifestly
the defendants failed to diseharge the duty devolving upon
themn, and as carriers are liable for the loss....

I agree in a judgment for $200, in addition to the $103
paid into Court as the proceeds of the eale, with eosts here
%nd below.

BoYD, C., agreed in this resuit, for reasons stated in writing.

RIDDELL, J.,. with some doubt, also, agreed in the resuit.
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ýCLUTE, J. FffBRuAny 23RD, 1911.

'CAINE v. BIRMEN.

Husband and Wff e-Action for Declaration of Nulitiî of Mar-
riage-Insanity/ of one of the Parties-Jtrisdiction of Higê
Court -Judicature Act, sec. 57, sub-sec. 5-Findng of
Mental Incompetence-Dismissal of Action for Want of
Jurisdiction.

Action for a declaration that the marriage which took place
between Annie Caine, the plaintiff, and Max Birmen, the defen-
dant, on the 31st October, 1910, was nuil and void ab initio.

The plaintif£ at the time of the ceremony was 18 years old.

W. H. Price, for the plaintiff.
The defendant was not represented.

CLUTE, J. :-The Attorney-General, liaving been notified, did
not think it necessary that lie sliould attend, as the case was not
within R.S.O. 1897 eh. 162, sec. 31, added by 7 Edw. VII. ch.
23, sec. 8, and amended by 9 Edw. VII. eh. 62, as the section
has relation onîy to cases where the eontraeting parties or one
of them is under the age of 18 years. In the present case both
parties exceeded that age at the time of xnarriage. It is obvious
that sub-sec. 9 of sec. 31, which declares that no trial shail be had
until after 30 days' notice to the Attorney-General for Ontario
applies only to cases within sec. 31.

The first question that arises in the present case is one of
jurisdiction: has this Court authority to declare a marriage void
(ab initio) upon the ground that one of the parties was of un-
sound mmnd, and therefore incapable of enterîng into the con-
tract of marriage, at the time the ceremony was performed....

[Reference to, ]awless Y. Chamberlain, 18 O.R. 296; T. v. B.,
15 O.L.R. 224; Menzies v. Farnon, 18 O.L.R. 174; May v. May,
2 O.W.N. 68; llancock v. Peaty, L.R. 1 P. & D. 335; Turner v.
Meyers, 1 Ilagg. Cons. 414; A. v. B., L.R. 1 P. & D. 559, 561;
McQueen's I-lusband and- Wif e, 4th ed., p. 208; Browning v.
Ileane, 2 -Phill. 69; Durham v. Durham, 10 1'.D. 81; Cannon v.
Smalley, 10 P.D. 97; Cooper v. Crane, [1891] P. 369; Bartlett v.
Rice, 72 L.T.R. 122.]

The jurisdiction of the High Court is defined by the Judi-
cature Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 51, secs. 25 to 41 inclusive. I think

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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it chear that jurisdiction to decide this question is not found in
any of those sections. Section 57, sub-sec. 5, provides that
"ýno action or proceeding shall be open to objection on the
ground that a merely declaratory judgment or order is souglit
thereby, and the Court may make binding declarations of right,
whether any consequential relief is or could be elaimed or
not....

[Reference to Bmndil v. Gordon, 20 O.R. 281; llolmested
and Langton's Judicature Act, 3rd cd., p. 49; Grand Junction
Waterworks Co. v. Hlampton Urban District Council, [1898]
2 Ch. 331.]

But'for the decision in the Lawless case, and having regard
te the, adoption of sec. 57, sub-scc. 5, from the old Chancery
Order and the decisions thercunder, I should have thought that
it was not; intended to extend the jurisdiction of the Court ex-
cept in the limited sense that a declaratory judgmcnt might be
given where the Court had jurisdiction over the subict-matter,
aithougli no furthcr relief was asked; and this view, it appears
te me, has speciýal application to a case affecting the validity of
Inarriage. I should rather accept the vicw of the case in T. -v.
B3., 15 O.L.R. 224. . . . Having regard to the fact that this de-
cision and that in the Lawless case are both by the Chancellor

... I think 1 arn at liberty to decide this question according
te the view I entertain, and that is, that, the case not beiug
within the provisions of the statute above referred to, this
Court lias no jurisdietion to decide the question of the validity of
the marriage.

As a different view may be taken by another Court, and to
save the necessity of a reference back, I proceed to find the facts,
upon the evidence, as they appear to me.

[The learned Judge then detailed the evidence as to the men-
tal condition of the plaintiff.

1 find as a fact that she is and was at the time of the mar-
rnage.ceremony of unsound mind.

1 may say that I suggested and desircd that the witnesses
and the coloured minister who performcd the ccremony should
have been produced and examined in Court. This, ho.wever, was
flot done.

The case is a deplorable one and one in which the parents of
the ehild are cntitled to sympathy, and I regret that, having
regard to the view I take of the law, I arn unable to grant; the
relief asked.
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The action is dismissed.
[The decision of a Divisional Court in May v. May, 2 O.W.N.

413, affirming the judgment of LATCHpoRD, J., 2 O.W.N. 68,
upon the ground that the Higli Court had no jurisdiction to,
entertain an action to declare a marriage void because the parties
were related within the prohibited degrees, is in accord with
the above decision.]

FAIR v. TIERNEY-MÂSTER IN CHÂAMBERs--FEB. 17.

Writ of Summons-Delayj in Service-Renewal-Lis Pen-
dens--Knowledge of Defendants-Termu - Speedy Trial -
Costsj]-Motion by the plaintiff for an order for renewal of
the writ of summons and for service. The writ was issued on
the 5th April, 1909, and a certificate of lis pendens registered
against lands alleged by the plaintiff to have been bought with
the inoney of the plaintiff's execution debtors, and conveyed
to the defendant Tierney. The writ had nover 'been served,
but this was through oversiglit; its existence and the fact of
the registry of the certificate were woll known to, the defendants
and their solicitor. The Master said that the order asked for
by the plaîntiff should be made, for the reasons given in Muir
v. Oninane, 10 O.L.R. 367. If the plaintiff did not desire to, pro-
ceed against the defendant Grier, the writ could be amended.
The writ should be served at once and the stateinent of claim
delivered in two days after appearance, and tho trial expedited.
Costs to the defendants. W. R. Smyth, K.O., for the plaintiff.
T. N. IPhelan, for the defendants.

MoLELLAN V. STERLING BÂNE 01P CANADÂ-MJSTER IN CHAM-
Baas--FxB. 17.

lnterpleader--Moneys of Deceased Person Deposited in
Bank--Rival Claimn, by Executors and Payoee of Ckoqie-
Right to lnterpleader-Conduct of BanIc-J7eru of Order-
Costs.j-Motion by the defondants for an interpicader order.
The plaintif 's brother died on the 2lst Novexnber, 1910. Two
or three days earlîer ho mnade ont a choque in the plaintiff's
favour (as -the plaintiff said) for $2,750, drawn on the defen-
dants' brandi bank at Alton. This was presented by the plaintiff
on the 24th November (three days after the death), and was
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leposited in that branch bank to the credit of the plaintiff.
ýut no money was paid out, and some 'time afterwards the exe-
utors of the deceased claimed the money from the defendants.
'he plaintiff then began this action, and served the writ of sum-
ions 011 the lst February. On the 6th February the defen-
.ants made this application for ail interpleader order. It was
aid ini the plaintiff's affidavit that the manager of the brandi
ank was aware of the death when lie credited the plaintif's
ccount with the amount of the cheque. lleld, that this know-
,dge was a revocation of the bank 's authority to pay: Blills of
'xehange Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 119, sec. 167. Under the older
ame the action of the defendants might have deprived tliem of
Lie riglit to interplead.: Crawshay v. Thornton, 1 My. & Or.
. But by the Judicature Act the law has been changed, and
n order should now be mnade: In re Mersey Docks Co., [1899]
Q.B. 546; Attenhorougli v. St. Katherines Docks Co., 3 C.P.D.

50; Molsons Bank v. Eager, 10 OUR.1. 452, 455. Order mnade
irecting payment into Court by thc defendants within a week
E the $2,750 and accrued interest to abide further order.
'hereupon the present action w 'ill be staycd, and the executors
re to take action within a week against the plaintiff to, have
le cheque cancelied and the moneys declared to belong to the
;tate of their testator, on the ground that it was obtained froxu
le deceased by fraud and undue influence. As between the
resent plaintiff and the executors, the costs of this motion wiIl
e costs in the action to be brouglit. As between the plaintiff
nd the defendants, if the plaintiff succeeds i11 the action of
le ezecutors, or fails and brings no0 action against thc defen-
ants, there will be no0 costs. If lie f ails and brings an action,
iese costs will be costs in that action. Irving S. Fairty, for
le defendants. C. R. McKeown, K.C., for the plaintiff. D. C.
,ose, for the executors.

WiLsoN LumEER Co. v. STMPSON-DWISIONAL COURT-FEB. 17.

Vendor and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Mis-ýatement of Depth--"More or Less"ý-Specific Performance-
ompensation for Deficiency.]j-Appeal by the plaintiffs'from
le judgment Of MERDITH, C.J.C.P., ante 410. The Court
BOYD, C., RIDDELL and MIDDLETON, JJ.) dismissed the appeal
ith cosa. F. Ericisen Brown, for the plaintiffs. K. F. Mac-
-nzie, for the defendant.

To b. reported in the Ontarîo Law Reporte.
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REX v. ATI s--TETzEL, J., iN CHAMBEas--FEB. 18.

Criminal Law-ProcèdUre-RemovZ of Indict ment from
Sessins into Hig& Cottrt.j-Motion on behaif of the defendant
for a certiorari to remove into the Higli Court an indictment
found against him on the 3lst Marci, 1910, by tie grand ju.ry
at tie General Sessions of the Peace for the County of York.
TEETzEL, J., said that, upon the perusal of the material filed and
a consideration of ail the autiorities cited and others referred
to in Halsbury 's Laws of England, vol. 10, pp. 181-3, he waa of
opinion that a case had been established whici warranted, within.
the authorities, an order bcing mnade to remove the indictment,
înto the Higi Court; and lie directed tiat an order should issue-
aeeordingly. No costs. S. H1. Bradford, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and T1. L. Monahan, for the Crown.

SEXTON v. BRocKENsHiRE,-TEETzEL, J.-FEB. 18..

Interim Injunctîon-Coven4nt-Restraint of Trade-Legat
Rigkt not Olear-Relative Convenience or Inconvenience.-
Motion by the plaintif! for an interim injunction to restrain.
the defendant from carrying on business as a barber contrary
to the provisions of an agreement between him and the plain-
tiff. TErrzEL, J., said that, upon the material flled upon the
application, and having regard partieularly to the affidavit of
the defendant, who might possibly be entitled to a reformation
of the agreement, lie was not able to form a satisfactory opinion
as to the plaintiff's legal riglits; in order to determine tose-
rigits, it would be nccssary to hear tic evidence. It is well-
scttled practice that, wherc the legal rigit is not sufflcicntly
clear upon the material to enable thc Court to forrn an opinion,
the Court wîll gcnerally be governed ini decidîng an applica-
tion for an interim înjunction by considerations of thc relative
conveience, or ineonvenience whieh may result to tie parties.
from granting or withiolding the order; and 'where the ineon-
venience seems to be equally divided, the injunetion will not be
granted: sec Dwyre v. Ottawa, 25 A.R. 121, 130. In this ease it
could not be said that delaying the matter until thc trial would
resuit in more loss to the plaintif! than the defendant would
suifer if an injunetion wcre to be grantcd against him and alter-
wards dissolved. Motion refused; costs in the cause, unlesa te-
trial Judge otherwisc orders. H. S. .W'iitc, for the plaintiff-
C. F. Ritchie, for thc defendant.



RE NATIONAL TRUST 00. AND EwiNG. sol-

MITH V. HAMILTON STREET R.W. Co.-DmvsioNAr COURPT--
Fus. 18.

Street Railway-Passenger Falling from Car-Ne gligence--
'ontrîbutory Negligence-Fndings of Jury-New Trial.]-Ap-
eal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of MIDDLETON, J., upon
ie findings of a jury, dismissing the action, which was brouglit
)recover damnages for injuries sustained by the plaintiff by

illing, when asleep, from a car of the defendants. The questions.
ut to, the jury and their answers were: (1) Was there any
egligenee on the part of the defendants causing the accident to.
ie plaintiff 1 A. Yes. (2) If so, what was the negligence 1
.If the conduetor had becn on rear end of car the accident.

Lay not; have happened. (3) Was the plaintiff guilty of any
egligence whieh caused or contributed to. lis.own injury? A.,.es. (4) Damages? A. $200. There was no objectionto the.
adge 's charge, nor was lie asked to submit any further ques-
ons, nor was any request made that the jury should be re-
Laired to explain or expand their answer to question 3. *Theý
ppeal was heard by FALcoNBRiDGE, C.J.K.B., BRITTON and.
ÂTCHfVROID, JJ. The Chief Justice said that the answer to ques-
on 2 probably did not assign any real act of negligence; but,,
aving that out of consideration, the answer to, question 3 was.
itirely justified by the evidence. The refusai of the Judge to,
Ijourn a jury trial in order to enahie the plaintiff to subpoena.
witness was a inatter entirely within bis own discretion. AUl

Le inembers of the Court agreed that 'there should (upon ternis)
a new trial, the flndings not, being entirely satisfactory.

ew trial ordered on payment by the plaintiff of the costs of'
Le trial and of this appeal, within thirty days after taxation.
therwise, appeal dismisscd with costs. W. M. McClement, for-
ie plailltff. M. J. O'Reilly, K.C., for the defendants.

F, NATIONAL TRUST CO. AND EWING-SUTERLAND, J.-Fxs. 20.

Venidor and Purc1waser-Title to Land-Tax Sale Deeds--
louds on Title-Adverse Possession-Evideace.] -Application
r the company, vendors, under the Vendors and Purchasers,
et, for an order declaring that the objections made.
r Robert Ewing, the purchaser, to the title of the-
mndors to, the land in question were not; valid, and that
ie vendors had a good marketable title. 'The objections.
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related to certain fax sale deeds registered against the land iii
question. SUTHERLAND, J., was of opinion that, so long as the
tax deeds reinained on record and appeared to affect the rear 28
fect of the land in question, as they did, they would continue.
to be clouds on the titie, and a purchaser should not be called
upon to accept the tifle until they were removed, and it was the
duty of thc vendors to remove them: Armour on Tities, 3rd ed.,
p. 185; Shaw v. Ledyard,412 Gr. 382. The learned Judge was
also of opinion that the proof of 'the extinction by adverse pos-
session of the fitie of fthc purchasers at fthe fax sales was not satis-
factory nor adequate. Application refused. No order as to
eosts. N. Sommerville, for fthe vendors. D. C. Ross, for the
purchaser.

NATURAL RESOURCES LimITED V. SATURDAY NIGHLT LimiTED-
RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBEýRs--FEB. 21.

Pleading-Rtatement of Clairn-LibeL--Irrelevancyj-8ug-
gestion of Motive-Notice of Action-Striking out Parts of
Pleading1-Appeal by the plaintiffs front fthe order of the
Master in Chambers, ante 723, striking ont certain. paragraphas
of the statement of ciaim. RiDDELL, J., allowed the appeal as
-to paragraphs 5, 9, and part of 10; the prayer for relief f0 be
limited to the dlaim for damages as set ont in paragraph 9;
-costs in the cause unless the trial Judge otherwise orders. R.
C. IL Cassels, for fthe plaintiffs. G. M. Clark, for the defend-
ants.

RUELV. GREENSBIELDs--TeIrEzJ, J., IN CHÂmBERs--FEB. 21.

A4PPeal--Leave to Appeal to Divisional Court-O rder of
Judge in Chambers-Service out of the Jurisdiction. ]-Motion
by the defendant for leave to appeal fo a Divisional'Court fromn
thxe order of BoyD, C., ante 718, reversing fthe order of fixe
Master in Chambhers, ante 563, setting aside an order made
under Con. Rule 162. TEETEL, J., said that thxe case was one
'in which it would be proper fo allow fixe motion, and he accord-
ingly granted leave to appeal. Costs in the cause. W. Nesbitt,
iC.C., and Britton Osier, for the* defendant. I. F. Helîmutx,
.Ç.C., for the plaintiff.



MEAFORD ELEVATOR CO. v. PLAYFAIR.

L1xAPoiuD ELEvAToR Co. v. Pi Y-Àm-TmTzEL, J.-FEB. 22.

N'egligence-Unloading of Barge into Elevator-Breaking of
)rinigs Caused by Operation of another Vesset-1'njury to
vator Leg-Negligence of Persons in Charge of both Vessels
)amages-Loss of Profits.j -Action against James iPlayfair
.the Montreal Transportation Co. for damages for negli-

ce causing injury to the plaintiffs' elevator and loss of profits.
iplaintiffs were the owners of a grain elevator at Meaford;
defendant iPlayfair was the owner of a steain-barge, the

ountstephen;" and the defendants the Montreal Trans-
tation Co. were the owners of the steam-barge "Kinmount."
the 28th November, 1908, the "Mountstephen" was moored
the plaintiffs' dock for the purpose of unloading into the
ntiffs' elevaitor a cargo of wheat, and, while the unloading

in progress, the forward cable and bow-line suddenly
ted, whereupon the barge surged rapidly aft, with the resuit

the marine leg of the elevator, whieh was at the time in
aft or No. 6 hatch, was pulled out of the elevator and so

crnsly damaged that it could flot be repaired during that
r 's season of navigation, in consequence of which the pl ain-

were unable to.make use of their elevator for receiving
n during the remainder of the season. Before the accident,
plaintiffs had removed £rom the "Mountstephen" about

100 bushels fromn No. 2 hateli and about 4,000 bushels from
6 hateli. While the leg was in No. '2 hateli, the "Kin-
it" came into harbour, and, after tying up for a few min-
astern of the "Mountstephen," procceded to pass lier and

;urn in the harbour so that she miglit moor to the dock
to bow with the "Mountstephen." In the process of

iing, the "Kinmount" used lier propeller wheel, with
resuit that a great force of water was thrown against the
of the "Mountstephen" and between the dock and the
of that barge. Teetzel, J., finds as ýa fact that it was the

e of water so thrown that eaused the "Mountstephen"
~urge s0 violently aft as to part the cable and line above
,tioned; and says that the conclusion hie lias coine to is that,
ough it could not be said that the "Mountstephen" was not
onably and suffleiently moored while the waters of the har-
rwore undisturbed by stormn or the inovements of other

els, she was not suffieiently moored to withistand the strain
upon hier by the operation of another vessel of the size

he "Kinmount" ii 'turning when the force of water from
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-the wheel of sucli ship would be cast against lier bow; that it
:was practicable for the officer ini charge of the "Mountstephen"
to, have so increased the strcngth of that 'vessel 's moorings,
after lie became aware of the danger, as to have withstood the
extra strain, and that, by not; doing so, lie was guilty of negli-
gence which directly eontributed to the plaintiffs' damnage;
and that the oficer in charge of the "Kinmount" was guilty
,of the like negligence. If the officer of eithcr slip had doue
lis full duty, the accident would flot have happened, and both
defendants wcre liable. The plaintifft' servants were flot guilty
of any contributory negligence. Judgment for the plaintiffs
against both defendants for $5,700-$700 for the injury to, the
leg and $5,000 for loss of profits--and *costs. A. H. Clarke,
KOC., for the plaintiffs. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the defcnd-
ant Playfair. F. King, for the defendants the Montreal Trans-
portation Co.

IIORTON V. MACLEAN-MASTER IN CHÂAmBERs-FERB. 23.

Discovery-Examination of Defendant-Relevant Questions
-urther Examination.] -Moton by the plaintiff for an order
requiring the defendant to attend for furtlier exainfation for
discovery. The defendant is -the managing director of the
"'World" Newspaper Company. The plain tif allegcd that ini
October, 1881, hie transferred to thc defendant 23 shares of the
capital stock of the "World" Printing Company, for whidli the
defendant agrced to, pay him $2,000 in the event of the ultimate
success of the "World" newspaper during the defendant's con-
nection thcrewitli. Thc action. was begun on thc 13th January,
1908. On thc lOtI April, 1908, an ordcr was made for the re-
exaxuination of the defendant for discovery: il O.W.R. 961.
Since then the defendant bas been exaxnined,,but the examina-
ton has neyer been completed to, the plaîntiff's satisfaction.
The Master said that it was most material for the plainiff to
know precisely at wliat period, six ycars before the 13th Jan-
uary, 1908, the newspapcr could be said to have achicved success,
for some such date mnust be shewn to prove the defendant'a
defence of the Statute of Limitations; and thc plaintiff wais en-
titled to full discovery to sec how this appears fromthe books
and statemnents of the company's affairs. The Master suggests
that it might be arrangcd bctwecn thc parties that tIe secretary
of the company sîould bc examincd in lieu of the defendant,
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defendant agreeing to be bound by the examination. If
cannot be arranged, the defendant must attend for further

minnatioll at some tiine which wilI not' interfere with his
ýndance in the House of Commons as a mernber. Costs to
plaintiff in any event. G. W. Mason, for the plaintiff.

F. Mackenzie, for the defendant.

*FITCHET V. XVALToN-DivisioNAL COURT-FEB. 23.

Vfalîcious Arrest-Civil Process-Misleading Affldavit-Ab-
ýe of Reasonable and Probable Cause-Malice-Intention to
ve Provi'nce-Damages. ]-Appeal by the defendant from the
pxnent of Bovr,, 0., ante 81, 22 O.L.R. 40. The Court (FAi.-
BRIDG, C.J.K.B., LÂTeHFORD and MiDDLiEToN, JJ.) dismissed
appeal with costs. 'W. E. Ilaney, K.C., for the defendant.
a W. McCullougli and James McCullough, for the plaintiff.

ré be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.




